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SATURDAY MORNIBO, FEB. 26, 1869

Mbat the Rcpablicut iimve done lor
the I'cm* ot Chicago.

Idprosperous times it isan easy thing to
be Major; but ia hattTUines the offioe is too
eiaecure, or Mof roses. It was more drffi-
cult to carry ori'iia-lafimtntstration duriog
theyear 1858, than half a dozen at tbc time
BaoneorDyer was Mayor. In ihoßn ynars
'money was plenty and easilyfobtained, credit

cheap, business, brisk, talcs were checr-
:xud, and work was. abundant, lor all

\ V->. Mllingto labor. The laboringclaa
v r -npport themselves withoutcall
ing • Mic authorities for help, or
upon the " the benevolent for sus-
tenance.

In the days ot . .-nastyan admin-
istration hadlittle v* *n to create
debts for its successors "Vtrench-
ment wasnot In order; plncu. - 'erty and
haggard want never stared the Ik* &&d jolly
officials in the face, or disturbed their delight-
ful schemes ofpilfer or peculation.

But the winter of 1857*8brought a double
chillupon ita wings; hard times came with
the fall of the mercury; bankruptcyand snow
storms appeared together. Public and pri-
vate improvements came to a stand-still. The
employer stopped his works,* themerchant
*?based to build orbuy;. .the manufacturershut
off the steam and discharged his Lands, and
ellenterprise and adventurewereat an end.
Settlement dayhad come and every man said
to his debtor, "pay me what thoa owest."
Retrenchment and economy were the order
or the day. Thousands of laborers and
mechanics were thrown entirely out of
employment, destitute of food, fuel, or the
cowforts of life. Large numbers called on
Wcntworth—then Mayor, for help In their
hour of need and tribulation; but be told
them he could do nothing—that he had
neither money nor employment at his com-
mand. Many thoughthe wasneedlesslyharsh
inhis repulse of the workless poor, and gnvc
himself little trouble to find or devise em-
ployment for them.

But the hands of those abU to givo were
not closed. A BeliefSociety was established
to which donations in money and necessaries
were freely made, and thousands of fami-
lies were helped through the winter by this
and other private means. Nine tenths of the
charitablecontributionscame from Republi-
can pockots andlarders, though four fifths of
the recipients wereDemocrats.

That hard winter at last wore away, and
spring came, andwith it the administration
of Mayor Haines. A change of policy to*
ward the laboring classes was resolved upon
by the Republicans. It was resolved toclofe
up the " soup-houses" and substitute employ-
ment ; to give men work instead of checks
upon the Relief Society; to offer each able
bodied man a chauoe to earn his bread rather
than to beg it. To make him supporthimself
rather than be a "burden upon others.

With this object in view, the Republicans
commenced cutting out work in their indi-
vidual as well as party capacity. Labor and
materials were cheap; a little money would
go a good ways not only in Improving prop-
erty bat in purchasing the wants oflife—two
birds could be killed with one etone. Valua-
ble public and private Improvements could Le
cheaplymade,and themoney expendedthere-
for would enable greatnumbers of the work-
ing class to eupport themselves and families.

Thewisdom of this policy is seen in the
comparatively little destitution and suffering
that prevails this winter as compared with
last. It isalso seen in the immpneA extent
of street sewerage and other valuable im-
provements that have been effected during
the past year.

Wehave been making an of the
amount of money paid out tomechanics and
laborers by the public authority during
Haines* Administration, for buildings, bridg-
es, grading,filling, paving, planking, and lor
otherpublic uses, and find that the sum does
not fall far short of one million of dollars,
viz:
Tor Wborand material on *ewer*ge 4250000For street lnprovemeata by special assusasieotj '
_iDCiQdloK dreliiliuc qqqFor labor, aerricea and miieri ilgforail purposesout of the general city fuudj 425.000

Gro6iexpenditure .....talwiooThis large sum was distributed anioog a
multitude of persons. Suppose that tho*«
■who received a part averaged S3OO a
piece, it would make the number of recipi-
entsover three thousand. We are confident
that that many more have been helped in the
disbursement of this money. When the num-
ber of persons who have supplied lumber,
brick, stone and fuel is calculated, and &d-
--<led to the long array of teamsters, the hun-
dreds of mechanicsemployed inbuildingatd
repairing,andthe regiments of laborersarmed
with shovel,pick or hod,and to theseare added
fie humbler official employee*, such as bridge-
t-odcrs, bell-ringere, firemen and patrolmen,
our estimates will not be considered over-
stated.

We assume, tlicn, as a fact susceptible of
dcmoDßtration, lliat thecity government dur-
ing tlie administration or Major Haines lias
materially contributed to tlie eupport of/W .
tiunmmd families, which also lad the impor-
tant effect ofremoving a vastamonnt orcom-
petition from the overstocked labor market,and enabling the others to find tolerably
eteady employment at fair wages, theieby '
2)eneGtting all the Industrial classes,allevi- |
aling and preventinga sad amount of desli- 1tution and suffering that otherwiic would !
have afflicted our people. t

And herein is the secret of the popularity ?or this Republican administration with the fmasses-a popularity that is foundednotonly '
upon the rightfulness of its principles, the '

. justice or its dealings, butupon the humanity aor its actions. The result of the suffrages ct flthe masses ncxl Tuesday will temify their ap- apreciation and pronounce the verdict—Welldone good and faithful servants, continue for ianother season la the vineyard or your mas- ctew, the people. o

Oondy, ol Fallon," and his Fnilnres. "

" lule wo r< *J olce W'lh the Republican mi- q<nor.ty of the Illinois Legislature over their °

many victories, achieved in as many hand to t!contests with the .Slum Democracy, we "

can bat sympathise witli the rank and file ol {Jthat party in consequence or the inefficiency Bor their leaders. There were four partisan PJobjects which they went to Springfield to ac- AcompliHu:
Ist. The eleotion of Douglas. if2d. The overthrow of the Republican ma- «<

jority in Chicago throughthe instrumentality k'o a ccompton Charter or some eimilarcon- ditnvance. ic
<i

3
-

J
J
l?6l,es 'o'ral °r aplace upon Fondey. tttheir defeated candidate lor Treasurer; and "

Tlie redisricting or the State in such &
"u> 04x1 legislature *o nld «surelyb« Democratic and hostile to Trumbull. J*They had in their hands all the elements p,2', °rdmari, y command raceess; and »

with hall the acumen and sense, and just the £same want or honesty displayed by theDe-mocracy of Chicago in their local contests, G
they might have got all they went for, acd Ijiut as much more as theyhad the hardihoodto a Our ro&dera know what theydidaccomplish. Donglasw*.elected; butevery- t 1thing else failed ; 4ud Dongla.hta,e lfmlit £
have beea-in the vocative" it thejoint-L *

«ion had been- deferred two week, longer tl
The Lecompton Charter, endorsed by the wDemocratic tntm and insisted upon by a q'
host of- hungry outsiders, wm kicked bodily «

out or the Douse, and neverrcachid tie Sea. 11ate at aIL Fondey was summarily and
treacherously abandoned by his friends as l«
won as they had fairly got him into the hop- g
per, and in a good way or being ground *

through; and the Apportionment bill, the n
most important ol all, was suffered to sleep r(in the breeches pocket of Mr. Giudy, the ('
irenator ftom Fulton, until the heel of the J5total on, when itcama within, reach of (he a
Governor's veto, and waß hopelessly knocked ?
on the head. What fatuity posiestei the a
Democratic Solon, hmde of the bar of the *

Houae and Senate, to commit tbemaelves to Ithe« 3 schemes as.fully as they could be com-- a
7nitt«a, and then' to £epitalc ana' r a]ter in {}
their execution—takingall theodiumof their .«inception and support, and none of the >a. 01
vantages of theirpassage—onr Republicans

»

S have never been, able,to telL The.theow.>letfli.i'al-'tbiTßcOTtor from Pul-
= ton, the Hclccted candidate of the Democracy

lor Governor, and the acknowledged leader
«• -yf the-party in the Legislature, lacks abilityfor tlio place into which hehas been permit--10 mitted to himFclf by the

partiality «f bis friends. And this theory,
though there is no-consolation in it for the
Democratic masses who have been betrayed

3e into the support of two of the most repre*

lt tbc Kansas Lecompton Convention, is nn-
doubtedly correct. They will have the satis-
faction in revenge of fixing the failure ofa theirschemes upon the shoulderswhich6hould

11 bear it; and of sending Mr. Goody to that
0T privaU life which by this time be must be
IS* convinced he Is best fitted to adorn.

q- The President's Scheme*
te It does not appear that ttr. Slidell'spro-
h. position to entrust Mr. Buchanan with a
id purse of $30,000,000, to be expended no body
|y knows how, in the acquisition of Cuba, is
U likely to beoome a law. Mr. Douglas' sup-

port of the scheme cannot bring to it that
Lo strength necessary for its success; and the
;b pcospect sow is that His Majesty will oon-
w tinue to fumble in pockets that are sadly
i. barren of coin. The Little Giaut has exhi*
,e bited his usual recreaney to his avowed prin-
it ciples, andbis usual carlessness of the opin-
it ions of his friends, this time, for naught.

Lanro Slave Ex«dos from Missouri*
Seventy fugitive slaves from Missouri passed

tbroogh Grionell, lowa, on the 21st inst,, on
" theirway to Qaeen Victoria's dominions. They
;r hadheard that Missouri woold shortly become
d a Free Statp, and concluding that their services
)f would not be needed much longer, made up
c theirminds not to put any impediments in the
n way of making her free, by remaining. They

.r said that they had worked for white folks a
, great many years for nothing, and thought it

was aboat time to be doing somethingfor them-
selves. They were well provided with shootiog

l ' irons to defend their liberty against Democratic
h kidnappers, who claim that coloredpeople have
0 no rights which white men are bound to re-
t- epect.

e Currency for Taxes.
TheWisconsin Legislature has under discussion

abill by which f if it becomes a law, the State
s Trea-ureris hereafter allowed to receive taxes in
i- the notes of 'Wisconsin banks, instead of as bere-
:B toforc, coin. The passage of this Mil wooldjbe'so
e conclusivean evidence of insanity, that those who
i. voted for it it shoald be confined in a mad house

at once. Bat, it ia not our funeral*
Lyons, lowa*

d Theriver at Lyons, lowa, is clear of ice, and
a the ferry boa; is makingregular trips. Yester-
> day a number of covered wagons were crossed
in over theriver from the Illinois side, their driv- I
:e ers being bound to Pike's Peak, in search of
p. golden fortunes.
.g The22d was celebrated inLyons, by the young

le men, in a becoming manner.

x Jndge Kellogg's late Speech on the
If Government of the Territories and

the Homestend Bill.
We have long been keeping JudgeKellogg's ail-'B mirable speech on Popular Sovereignty and the

l* Homestead hill (which has been several times
d highly spoken of in our Washington correspon-
id dence) on hard for some time, hoping to
> rwm for it entire in our columns. The re-
•o mirk will apply to Mr.Farnsworth'a eloquent and
lm manly speech on the admission of Oregon. But
e with the news accumulating on our columns from

our own and half a dozen Western Legislatures,
from Congress, from Correspondents, and from

affaire of vital local interest, we hare been relnc-
s. tantlycompelled to foregoboth. Wc make room
c however for the following stirring extract from
g JodgcEelioggrdppeecb, (drawn out by questions
h propounded by Mr, Jenkins of Virginia, and Mr.
,t Marshall of Kentucky) forwhith he jyijlhave the

thanksof every Republican in Illinois:
" The gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Marshall)

=» assures us that the honorablegentlemen from Ohio
and Maine are baaing peremptory orders to thee Republicans with the air of ccnynaudere. Sir, iftheyare mustering the Republican forces, he is1 certainlymarshaling the battalions of Amprican-r ism, anJ that, sir, ma tone and manner that indi-

' catcs thathe expects to be obeyed. He declares
nounion can be eDectedbetween these parties. J

: was nota ware thatany effort bad been made; I
. d.d notknow that any ot.ewas anthorized to treat3 on that subject. Jfgentlemen have been looking
, in that direction, let me advice them to go to the

people and ask their to tbe arrangement.
Sir, wehad c|ulte enough of trading v.'ir.ier.

' Nifjht after xugbt, during the last aes-sion, sslf--5 styled political leaders and eastern jouilalisiaweie treating, tradirg, arid chafil-ring over theI Republican vote of lilicoU; and on this floor, tbc5 gentleman from appeal-
k ed toour voters tor«?lly around tlie leaders ot our

oppoucuU. Aud when the stiugcle came, andI ourprairies were lightedup by the firesof politi-
cai conflict, wc found ourselves compelled to wres-
tle '-he iufluenccbf eastern journals,which
shouldhave Cdand supported us. Ijut,Mr.

: Chairman, the voters of Illinois were not 'to be
k swerved from their purpose; they rolled their

• Air to the mist, and, in that band-to band fight,
wrested Illinois from the Democracy, and haveplaced it with reasonable coitaiuty within the

' ranks of Republican States. We have now enroll-
» cd onebuudred and twenty five thou-andsixhun-dred good and true Republican voters in Illinois,who will not hubmit to be led by any man; but

I when the bogle sounds, declaring the true priori-Eles of the Republican party, they will, to a man,
b at theirposts, there to stand theshock of friendor loe. And, sir, let me say to the gentlemanfrom Kentucky, let bi< party be careful of politi-cal associations,lest it kmc its manhood. Iwould

Miffgfot to bim that, during the late campaign inIllinois,whilestereotyped letters froma promincLtSeuator of bis party were being read at everyschool-bouse and othermeeting in Central Illinois,in favorof JudgeDouglas, be, attended by priestand bishop, was making demonstrations lor the <Catholic tote or the city ol Pooria. And, sir, inthis maoncr waa fought the hardest political battle 1of tbc age." \

The Fierce Democracy Tamed—AnAd« 1
journment Agreed to. )

[From the HUooli Elate Journal, JMl] j
On yesterday, smarting with mortification

over their still-born project to defeat the Gov- (ernor's veto of their execrable apportionment <ibill, the Democrats in theHouse ofRepresents-
lives, swore in their wrath that they wouldn't 1adjourn;nay, they went to theridiculous length tol saying they couldn't adjourn tint di*, tbecause, foraootb, there was no quorum present.The JitgisUr, likewise, in its grossly misstatedjerremiad over their miscarriage howled at the 1fact that Mitrequires a quorum to adjourn tine idie," and in its innocence wonderedwhat wouldbecome of the Legislature.

In our issue ot yesterday we laughed at the *absurdity of any such parliamentary law, and vfelt certain that so untenable a position could »
not be seriously entertained by anybody ia his [senses. £

Onr estimate of the returning sanity of the ZDemocratic members was not misjudged. On tyesterday afternoon, in the teeth of the previ. eone decision of the chair that theHouse, with- Jj out a quorum, could not transact.any business, £
in the teeth of the ruling ofthe Speaker, thata emessage from the Governor conld not be re- rceived untila call of the House showed that a &quorum was present, in the teeth of the refusal aof that offieer to receive even a message from kthe Senate, in the teeth of all the harangues to &the contrary indulged in by the Democratic Tmembers, from "Uncle Bill" down to Jim yDavis of Montgomery, we are glad to announce ■;to the people of the Htnte that tbe House of uRepresentatives, without a quorum being c ,present, received, considered and adopted a 01joint resolution to adjourn to-day at 10 o'clockJu M, j

Somuch for the conductwhich the Democrat- n
ic side of the Hooie was guilty ot on Tuesday £—ao mnch for the aeqael to their ill indeed aw wtempt at revolntion and theirbold endeavor tocrush ont therights guaranteed to theGovernor Tby the Constitution. A mora complete back 8 ,down from a ridiculous predicament cannot be nimagined—* more hcmiliating confession that 0 1they were in the wrong ia refasing to receive jitbeGovernor's veto message,because, forsooth,they astnmed no quorum was present, even be- C ifore a call of the Hoobo was ordered—could not oba asked. They found that their bold effort to 0(accomplishan unconstitutionalwrongwould not f,be tamely submitted to by theRepublicans, and ttthey, with proper discretion, yielded the p
point. Verily, the fierce Democracy, of diwhich we have had so many brags during the ttpast session of the Legislature, has been inlamed. {r
Great ExcitementatLaCrosse—Arrival mc *ce-ttoat from Prairie lin acChien-ADead Heat Tor St. l*aal. in

Ifrom the LaOroeae RcpubVcAn, 18d.] *5"
About two o'clocklast night, hundredsof our !?•lMpingeitiMn. were called into the open air,Sil ft?£h'.?.b

™

°f Bouni
u- .I

* , creation had blowed theirS™?,"..!'"0"11' For * few momenu ™

there km great excitement, and s rnnnine to ne
and fro of the bootlejE, hatl"e M, coaUee? people ,b
who were aUanxiou. to eolri the impomnt M
qneetion, "What; upf L,ke the dSSdelementa ol an ancient rain water barrel theaedtmenuaoon aettled to the bottom a' d the Fl
leree wai Boon crowded with Mtoni.vT.rt .2Jr.ere of tbe mammoth IceBoat. W.11.v.i r.tare; lorah. looked Sea IWng rf ,laid noae to shore, with her walHnJ fhe

..expoMd, andclawing awaj uir wei. o'Jong.delay. Fiudna, the gentlemanly''ciuS.® th'

n«r. and ns she left. It reminded mo! a Hione. tad oralVee taia SIST WThrre loodduen were given by the multitude as ahfibe departed, and all Kemed highly ptoied S
w

e,i?^n
,

t,°LßurUnk'fl Ei'rei, .Km Ksm Jxtn' St. Paul, sw<iX; "

i or jurni) in the river! m<
nnttereandWlnona-the gap was gradnlly closed by thithe gaining of thewagon. When last heard from hetlie conteaunts were.going it Wp and mg),, ni

'

,and. nip, a little thiai mde of Red Wing: ud the _chancea were considered a Unit in favor or tli»boat. Much mooey will changehanda, as large £
bum are wld totare beta ea thermit. fc,

ol- JosephRailroad.
cy
[er THE CHLEBBATIOR-TETP FBOK CBICHGO
(y TO sr. JOMPH.
it- ■[Special Corrtspoodcnee of tbe Pre« andTi lbone,]cn Et Joskpb, Ulsfoor*.Feb. S3, 2SSB.
y, Never on the 22d of February were the skies
he brighter than they are to-day. May tbe same

cheerfnlsun bestow his blessings upon every
.e. home in tbe land of Washington, inspiring all

with-gratitude-to the-Oirer of B{f~goad~

n for the abundance whichas a people we en*

joy. But why are wehere, five hundred miles
' away from our goodlr city, where every attrac.
. tionwhich the most brilliant celebration ever

witnessed, west of Lake Michigan, .can present,
invites to remain and participate in ita exciting

be jeojoyiaentf Another division in that great
line of railway whichis soon to bind tbecities
of the Atlantic with the Pacifichas been open,
ed, and weare here to mingle our rejoicing at
that event with tbehallowedassociations whieh

a cluster around thename of Washington.
3y TUB OCCASION
is which has brought us here therefore, is the
ip. opening of the Hannibaland 8L Joseph Etil-
at road. As has been stated in yourcolumns, this
be important thoroughfare, in connection with the
|Q . Chicago, Burlington and Qaincyrailroad, con-
jy nects Chicago with St. Joseph, on theMissouri,

firehundred miles above St Lonis, in the short
space of twenty-six hours. The northern and
eastern travel to Kansas and Nebraska, to tben"

new gold fields and to Californiawill no longer
be forced to go around by St. Lonis. Chicago

.j a may therefore prepare tocompetewith that city
e( J for the rapidly increasing trade of the vast fer-
DQ tile plains west of tbe Missouri. Iwas thereforee _ greatly pleased to see so largea delegation of
Qe your Board of Trade, as yonr readers may ob-
gj serve byan inspectionof thenames of our
upbe It consisted of Julian S. Bnmsey, Esq, Pre-
ey sident, and the following gentlemen, most of
a whom are membersof tbe Board: H. E. Vogell,
it B. F. Culrer, T.F. Craig, A. Dow, A. H. Bar-
0. ley, M. C. Stearns, J. S. Newbouse, J. Magill,

V. C. Tomer, G. H. Cutting, JeromeBeecher,
jc Or. Eldridge, O. E. Stanton, T. J. 8. Flint, Hi-
re ram vVheeler, H. O. Livingston, L. Hngunin,
e. P. H. Ball, A. G. Burley, J. Y. Mnnn, CoL J.

M. Warren, Dr. C. V. Dyer, G. H. Ereletb, B.
F. Ball, Dr. C. G.Bmith, Wm.F.Tourtelotte, I.
D. Long, Dr. L A.W.Bnck, S.F.Gale,Wm.Mun«

)n ger, Cbaa. M. Dnpuy, A. G. Troop, R. Malcom,
te T. B. Godgell.
h1 The President of the Chicago, Burlington
c" and Quincy Railroad, John VanKortwick, Esq.,
80 and A. T. Hall, Esq., Treasurer, added much to
10 the interest of tbe company. To IL Staring,

Esq., generalagent of that company, we were
indebted for excellent arrangements for our
comfort during the trip. The press of Chicago
is represented by R. H. Bacon, Esq., of tbe
Timet, and Wm. Bross, of the P&kss aso Tax*
bonk. A new and splendid night oar on the
Burlington and Quincy Railroad made us as

0 f comfortable as we could have been had our
headsrested on our ownpillows.

)g TBI CODKTBT.
Our readers need not be told that the country

along the line of the Burlington and Qaincy
J® Railroad for almost tbe entire distance between

Chicago and Qaincy,263miles,needs bnt cnltiva-
tionto make it one continuousgarden. Passing

3e over it in the night, we had no opportunity to
observe recent improvements; buta single fapt

n . obtained from A. T. Hall, Esq., is very sugges.
ice tive of itsriches. The Chicago, Burlingtonand
e. Quincy Railroad last year brought from Gales-
-3d burgh alone more grain thatwas raised in Knox
□t County, than was produced in thewhole State of
m Connecticut, as shown by the U. S. census, in
s, 1851. The country along theline of the Hanni-
m bal and St. Joseph Railroad, both for richness
c- of soil andbeauty of location folly eqnals the
m finest portions of our own Stato. Indeed it
m would be difficult to conceive how a country
is could be better adapted to the wants oiariph
r. and highly prosperous agriculturalcommunity,
le The general slope of thecountry inclines to the

south, while innumerable rivers and streams
I) flowing down from lowa towards theMissouri,
° make it one of the best watered countries in the
If world. The prairies are generallysmall and the
is toilsurpassingly rich, while the river bottoms
!* and the borders of the streams are covered
3 with splendidgroves of oak, hickory aud other
J varieties of hard wood. Pino is entirely want-
i ing. AU our friends were delighted with the
? country. Being in about the latitude of phila-
e delpbia, it is snre to become one of the largest

and the finest fruit-growingregions in theworld.
Somo Hisftonri apples,—not app!f-a of discord

s by any means,—that were upon the cars
- were truly delicious.

I THS JOCBNET—ISCIOIKTB.r Thoseof our citizens whohavecast theireyes !
I over the list of ** our crowd" need not be told

that they enjoyed themselves to thebest possi* •
i bleadvantage. Wit, fan and frclic, song and

. satire tilled up the hours of the journey acd ]
[ made it short and exceedinglypleasant, in the 1
( evening, at Hannibal, we had the pleasure of 1

! meeting with Mr. Oaborn, one of the men who |
! built tbe Hannibal and St. JosephRailroad, and j

who was a large contractor with Gen. Stewart 1
, and others on onr Illinois and Miohigan Canal;

also Majorßncktinwho laid oct tbe"town of
Chicago"in 1630. An evening with them and
Dr.Dyer, talking over incidents in theearly his-
tory of our city, is a rare treat, not soon to be
forgotten. B.

— � ■ 3
The Root Itiver Valley of Minnesota.

[Correspondance of the Press and Tribune.]
CuATniU).Mlooesota.Feb. !£. IS£9.

Iu my progress northwest my route lay (
through this little town, and struck by its sin- 1
gular situation and rapid growth, Iwas induced 1
to remain a day or two, and lam well satisfied *

at having done so, as I have acquired much val- a
uable information relative to the lands yetsub* F
ject to entry in this State. f

In the spring of 1856 the United States Land 1
Office at Brownsville, Houston County, in this a
State, was moved from that point to this, at '
which time no sign of a village existed here; 6
theonly edificesin the vicinity being two or 13
three preemption booses, nnd all vour readers g
familiarwith the manner ofcomplying with the u
law in thisparticular will smile to see them dig- 1nified by that appellation. How difierent are J
allthiogs now! The earth has scarce made c
three circuits of the sun, and behold what a 0
wonder has come upon the little valley. The *

restless tide of emigration has drifted across 8this quiet spot, and churches, academies, stores, obanks', law offices andhandsome dwellingshave aisprung upas if by the msgic of an Aladdin'sLamp. In tbe centre of Root RiverValley this ucharming little town is located; it contains at pipresent a population ofsome 1,200 souls, and is Arapidly increasing, it ia situated on the north- tceastern bank ofRoot River, at the mouth of NCbatfletd Creek. The site is a broad and hand- ccsome pldteau, elevated from thirty to fiity ieet
above thewater in the river, towards which it cchasa gentle inclination. It is dry and airy and acommands a fine and extensive prospect in eve- tiirjr direction excepting on the northwest, where atthe view is abruptly terminated by the bold hill asides which bound thevalley on this side. The eoRoot River Valley Railroad, now iu process of h(construction, will pass from La Crescent, a town or
of tinoh promise on the Mississippi, to this sfapoint, furnishinga natural market for the pro- trdoce of Honston, Fillmore, Mower, Olmsted, FiDodge and Freeborn Counties, now populous thwith aturdy farmers, and extensively diversified thwith cultivated fields. ' T««aea in

The Land Office for theRoot River orBrowns- tbville District, comprises that portion of Minne- evsola which lies between the lowaSlate Line and bvthe South line of town 106 north, being a tract an
of thirty miles in width, and extending from the HiMississippi westward entirely across the State, a rodistance of about 270 milea. Of thelands yet wsubject to entry in this district thereremain more Mithan a million and a half acru ! Hnndreds ciiof beautiful lakes, clear streams and patches of tofine timber lay uncultivated within the area ot erthis v&st untoucheddomain, and should Grow's deHomestead Bill become a law, how many bun* thiI dreds of happy homes u&7 soon be madeamong coi

| these delightlol locations. Hard labor, coarse iafood and rude shelter are the inevitable condi- fctionspf the first year's settlement But as year wafollows year the bonse growa larger, the barn salmore commodious, tim whitefieeceaoflhesbeep to
and tbered coats oftheeattle dot the surround* ha
ingpastures proclaiming tbe well stocked thrif. nslty farm, and suggesting tbehappiness ofa com* aid
fortable affiuenoe entirely unknown to more feethan two thirds of tbe population of our large th<cities. It ia that patient, qnietspirit ofcontent, recthat rises superior to all things; that gtl&i the ']

rudest furniture with more than mahogany ve- imineering, covers the roughest floor with softer thethan tapestry carpeting and converts tbe hard* waest bed to a couch of more than downy ease. Ita
..Oxide, triim � EgFreedom in Virginia—A. Voice from hoithe Pan-Handle. mil[From th* WheeUnx JnWlfcencer, 18Ul] the

Seriously, we have always thought that this by
strip of Virginia soil, running upnorth between -delOaio and Pennsylvania, ought to be inelndedin Jpethe boundariesot the latter. Thenatural bound- it«ary of Pennsylvania, cn the west from where it twostrikes thatstream, southward, is theOhio Riv>> eoner. On the south 1tis that direct line from tbe barDelaware wast, running on through to the Ohio to IRiver. Thia is the way the line shoald have ibeen rua when the boundaries between tbe rig]

were fiX6d* TbU would have given gua
Wheeling to Pennsylvania-* free State—and gooahe woold nowhave been as far ahead of her plat
present self as she is to-day ahead, in point ofenergy and wealth, of the old dilapidated cities jon the eaatern ahore, that have auflered still havmore than we the paralyzing infloencea or the B«npolicy of the.StaU. Wheelinga freecity J Just ed.think of it, citixens, mechanics, men of brave 'Connearts, strong muscle and honest purposes— hasmerchant,* manufacturers, owners ofproperty tor.—think ofbow mueh it would enhance voar in- tor.ter_fl*tg Lftbe oould to-morrow hm I tonthe ? ou the aouthand WhaaMagh*. | aooiferred to Pennsylvaaia! -

* "
•

w-! Krid^~aHd' jaarflttH.
Failure of the Peach Crff in Central IllinoisGO J'rofptct of Winter WUtU—Souiuy SpringWheat to Prevent Smut—iSoiring Oats.

1 [Correspondence ofDie Preae and Tribune.] . -
Wist nanißA. lIL, feb.Si, IKW.

ies. . „ltis feared that the peachcrop of central lili.
me nois for this year.isruined. On our owngrounds
sry the blossom buds are all dead, so far aa can be
all. seen, Qf course thealmond and
»od~ 'shared (he same fate. •

m* ; WIXTBB.WBBAT.
les Not more than one-third or one-halfof the
ae« usualamount of this grain was sown last fall,
rer and thathas maintained a sickly look through.
Nt, out. On examining tbe root we find a large sap-
ing ply of the pupa of the Hessian fly in the sheath
eat of the stalks, just below the surface. The
ies larvu> of thisinsect must have had [mueh to do'
en. in damaging tbe fall growth, aud will again be
;at ready to prey upon the tender leaves on the ap*
ieh proaoh of warm weather. The prospect of the

wheat crops in Champaign County is therefore
notpromising,

the shall wa sow sprixo woxat?

ail- Yes, on ground that is dry nnd rolling, or
bis welldrained, providedthat theland was plowed
the last autumn, or on corn stubble thatis free from
on- weeds. The corn stalks can be cot down and
iri, burned. After nearly twenty years experience
ort in growingspringwheat, we have come to the
ad thefollowing conclusions:
tbe Ist. Never to plow in spring for this grain,
ger 2nd. Sow early, Jnst as the frost is coming
igo out of tbe ground.
ity Srd. Getseed from the North as often as onee
er- in threeor four years.
3re 4tb. Work the seed in strong brine, to take
of out the oatsand to prevent smut,

ab- Sulypote of copper, (blue vitriol,) makes a
good wash for smut, bet not as cheap and val-
uable as salt, as by this last the oats are also

re- taken out In using lime, fill a wash tub nearly
of full of brine that will bear up an egg, pour

•11, your wheat into this slowly, when mostof the
ur- oats will float ofT; akim theseofT, and stirup and
ill, continue to skim offas longas any oats remain,
er, The wheat is drained in a basket, and a small
li* quantity of slaked brine or ashes are mixed
in, with itto makeit dry forsowing.
J. Oats with spriogwheat have become as mnch
B. a fixed fact as chess in winter wheat, and we
1. would as aoon believe in the transmutation of
tn- theone as the other. We are notafraid ofhav-
m, ingour cropsdamaged by either.

p*TS,
on This crop should be sown early also, but we
q., have grown good crops plowed early in the
to spring, but then tbe ground must be in good
ig t

order. Oar farmersmust do no more fall plowing
>re on our clay, loam, prairie soil, and onstiff* clay
ur soiL The Black Tartarian is tbe mostprofitable
go oats to sow to our notion; it has a stifier straw
be and stands up mnch better. It shells badly as
ai* soon as ripe, and shouldbe cut early. They are
he & week or ten days later than thesmall white
as oats. Rubil.
ur �

WINTER SKETCHES IX TilE NORTHWEST.
1——

,xy Business at Portage City and La Crcsse.
cy
eQ [Correspondence of tbe Press and Tribnnc.l
Tgm La Csofl3K, WisFib. 20,1859.

Leaving mybusiness trials at Beaver Dam,
from which point I last wrote, I went up to Por-
tage City—a place considerably "spread out,"
according to my yiew, buta point npvertheleps
wherea*great deal of first-rate wheat isbought;
and all its grain buyers are anxious for tbe

' B* speedy completion of the railroad now iu pro*
gress of construction from this aforesaidcity to

. Madison, in order to have Chicago as a market
for their products. I saw first-rate, sweet yel-

n' low butter selling out of farmers'sleighs there
" for ten cents per pound: fresh eggs
* per dozen; heavy dressed hogs six cents per

pound, etc. Farm products appear to be very
low there, while anything in tbeshape of bides

* or furs t»re run up inordinately. For mink $2.75
ispaid; for muskrat 22 cents \ for otter $4.5Q@
$5.00; for fisher etc., while beef hidesas bring New York prices. Thereis one good lea-

ri, ture about them; Inoticed the Peesj and Tei-
fje bonk in tbehands of many of thecitizens, aad

after commending their nice discrimination, 116 urged other? to followtheir example,
is La Crosse presents something ot a oußtiing
,4 look this winter, and the bankers here tell me

that tbey have been utterly taken by surprise,
tbe railroad having worked such singulart- changes in business transactions for the winter.

Ie Instead of their customers purchasing hogs)
grain, hides, furs, etc.,' and holding them asusual until the opening of tbe riyer. they have

" been shipping, treating a large supply ofL change, and causing a heavy demand for onr-
■4 rency. The reverse of thisnaa usaally been tbeesse. Tbe Pike's Peak excitement rages withrfl the utmost intensity i" locality. A Mr. C.

U. Coe. from Chicago, a line, gentlemanly manWhom I wellknow, has organizeda company of
six. They start in a few duys with a team, and

* will pross lowa to Omaha City, thence viaKurt
& Kearney. Tbey calculate to get through at a
[. cost of some f&O per mas.

Greasy, smoky, lousy Indians, wrapped up iu
fantastically colored blankets, go stalking grave-d Iv and still aa ghosts through the streets. Howe the poor creatures keep Irom freezing during

,f tbe cold nights they have here, is more than ican imagine. Tbey have scarcely sufficient0 clothing to afford them a respectable covering,1 and yel they nevwr exhibit the least signs oft suffering from the cold.
The nver ot this point is solidly frozen, and

' teams are constantly to be seenupon it, hauling
1 wood, conveying freight, etc., etc.1 OXIDB.

a THE ELROPEAN WAR qiESTIOX.

Hortilities imminent in Italy —Position cf theSfcßritish Government and Press.
The news by thesteamer Africaadds a degreer of probability to the threatened rupture in Ea*

rope. The Independence litlge of tbe latest date

I says: War in Italy is near at hand, unless di-
I plomacy by a supreme effort shall succeed in

. arresting the danger and renderinguseless the
preparations for a campaign, whichare going
forward at once in Austria, Piedmont and

I France. The Independence proceeds to state,
j authoritatively, certain facts as to occurrences

that have taken place in France, which it re-
gards as the symptoms of 0 speedy commence*

I ment of hostilities. These are tbe concentration
of troops in tbe south of France; sailingorders

1 given to the sqaadron at Cherbourg; theaccn*
1 mulation of vast nnmbers of military beds atMarseilles: the activity forced upon tbe furnish-

ers of tbe French army; the preparation of ex-
-1 traordinary quantities of cartridgea; tbe recent1 casting of 650 pieces of artillery; the purchase

of unosual numbers of horses; the sending to
Marseillesof 160,000 congreye rockets, and the
approaching arrival in France of a division of
8,000 Algerian troops, ready to take the field at 1once, who are to form .the nucleus of the new 1army of Lyons. ,

The debate in both Houbis of Parliament, ]
upon the Royal Address, brought the pacific 1
polioy of tbe Governmentprominently forward, iAll parties appeared to unite in the opposition 1to the warlike demonstrations of tbe Emperor I
Nnpoleonr Even Lord Palmerston added bis tcondemnation. (

The Earl of Derby admitted that Italy must 1continue under theexistingstate ofaffairs, with fa yolcano everready to break forth in anernp* ttion. He condemned: the conrse of Sardinia, 1and said the Government, had assurance from 1
Austria that therewas no intention to interfere, aconcerning her neighbors. It was impossible, 1;
however, to believe that Sardinia could enter 0upon a struggle with Austriaunless she thought iishe might rely on external aid and to no conn* 0
try conld ahe loojc for external aid exoept to tJFrance. He could not bring himself to believe a
that looking at tbe aagacit y and prudence, end £
the loyal adherence to treaties whieh bad bith* qerlo characterized the ruler of that great nation, hthatbe wonld sanctionon the part of Sardinia, tieven by his moral support, and still less pby bis military, means an unjustifiable qand aggressive war. (Hear and cheers.}
He bad not abandoned the belief that the Empe- 0ror of tbe French would still continue in the fEcoorse which he had hitherto pursued. Her n
Majesty's Governmenthad advisedbim to exer* i(else forbearance,and above all from holdiogout c<to Sardinia an expectation of assistance in the 0eyent of war; and unless he had greatly misun-
derstood the assurance which they badreceived, hthey had an assurance th&t so long as Austria «confined herself within her.own limits, Sardin* 8ia must not expect assistance from France, p[Cheers.J Notwithstanding ttaeseassurances, if uwarshouldbe theultimate result, it would be a tr,satisfaction, though a melancholy satisfaction, tcto her Majesty's Government, to feel that they tchad dona all in their power to avert so unlortu- r>'natea calamity. In that case, they would con- tiaider themselves bound by no engagements, but tlfeelat perfect liberty to take that course which p,the duty, interests andhonor of Eogland might 11reouire. - m
'LordPalmerston said: Undoubtedly the most thimportant passages in the Royal Address were otthose wbioh had reference to the possibility of wwar in Italy. He felt tbet theiwssession ofher eiItalian provincea wasa great drawback to Aas- h{tria herself, as well as tbe general interests ofEurope. At the same time, they must consider £0how Austria had acquired her right to those do* Mminions. Thev must consider tbe necessities of

the times in wnioh this arrangement was .made Mby thegreat powers. No one could attempt to Jedeprive Austria of them. Treaties must be re- «p
jppflted. [Cheers.] War was nota light thing;
it was easy to begin, it, but a struggle between th
two great powers,- like Austria and Franee,
could hardly be confined to. the plains of bom* (hi
bardy; and-it was beyond the sagacity of men ■ *
to asy where orhov it wonld end. , (

AlthoughAustria stood, upon the ground of' 0bright, inasmuch as her, territories in Italy were ft (guaranteed by the great powers, yet a*e had
gonebeyond those rights in occupying other
places. . thi

"■ ■ 111 e « aai
Neither Judge McLean nor Judge Taney behave any intention of resigning their seats on the abl

Bench of the Supreme Court, as has been report- dip
;ed. Mr, Heudncks la not going toresign the ReiCommissionership of the Land Office. Dr. Tate mahas not been appointed Fifth Auditor, and Sena- contor Jones is not goiog tobe appointed Sixth Audi- cm
tor. Abootone third of what is called "Washing* lartonnews" ia madeop of unfounded reports, and Is sanother third is takennp in contradicting them, twe—Abeaty JowmaL , ■ ©on

»». SPEECH Hnv:icr T).-

,

op WILL CODSTT,
if" OM TUK UESOLUTION AUTIIOBIZINU A UUNSTt-Ui'J TUHUNAL CONVhNriON.

In the titate Senate, February 2d, 1859.

uil. r* ABKi Baid: I shall occupy but a brief
nds *PfICO *n debate: sot only because-the
ibe KTODn d bas been pretty thoroughly traveled
ave OTer' at because, as I look at it, there is small

. rpom for serious controversy. question*
proposed by tbe resolution is simply; at

the ot *bat tre think it wonld be wise tOj
amend the Constitution; not how far, or ia

hl w^at particulars, tee think it should be amend-
a ed, but whether theoccasion is one which justi-

fies ns, as the custodians of popular sovereign-
Pl,e i7* in giving the people a chance, attended with

no expense of public inconvenience, to decide
this whole matter lor themselves. To nse an
expression somewhat familiar tous in these lat-
ter days, the true intent and meaning of this

. resolution being, not to to litigato a conventionore upon the people nor exclude them therefrom,bnt leaving them perfectly fiee to determine tbequestion in their own way, subject only to their
own convictions ot expediency.or I believe, Sir,"the people ot thisState at this

red timeare nearly unanimous for an amendment of
.0m tbe Constitution. I refer, of coarse, to those

.
classes of the entirepopulation who have, either

*nd from observationor experience, had theiratten-oee tion drawn to its various defects. The sugges-
the tions which have been made to prove the con-

trary, seem to me entirely without weight or
significance. We have been reminded of the
absence of petitions on the subject. This goes

ing on the presnmption that wa know nothing of
tbe will of onr constituents, upon matters of
universal interest except as we receive itDee through the medium of petitions and remon-
strances. Tbe truth is, and our daily expe-
rience here proves it, this is a very unusual
modeof manilssting tbepopular willon subjects
of general importance. Aproject to relocate a

' a titateroad would be far more likely to call out
ral- a flood of petitions than a project to remove tbe
tlso government ,

We are also reminded that the people have
T'7 once voted downa similar proposition. Not so,
)nr Sir. The oecution referred to-tbe experiment ;

tbe 1556demonstrated that of those who ex-
. pressed their will at all, an overwhelming ma-

. jority were in lavor of a Convention. The rest
tin. entirely failed topronounce any decision upon
tall tbe question, fromwellremembered causes; and
ced terms ot the Constitution made sn omissionto voto equivalent to a vote in the negative.

Bat whatever tbe apathy of the people tben,ich it exists no longer. We have sufierea several
we energetic turns of the screw since then upon

f tbe most sensitive nerves of tbe body politic.
Tbe condition of our Judioiary has become farav- more deplorable, and has been brougnt more
strikingly to the notice of tbe m&ss of the peo-
ple; and our recent intercourse with our con-
stituents does not permit us to* doubt that thewe cry for amendment has become nearly univer-

Lhe sal in all sections of theState.
)OJj But bir, if this otherwise, if the mass of

the people were as carelesson the subject as isIQ S alleged it wouldnot stfect my vote in the least,
lay lam satisfiedthat the well being of tbe titate
ljje demands an amendment of the Constitution. 1am satisfied that if proper means are employed
ftw t0 draw the attention ot the people to the sub-
as jectand securea full vote, a convention yiilhe
aro called. And with ths view I entertain of tbe

relations between a representative and his con-lUe stitnents, it is my duty to take the initiative intbe matter. We represent the sovereignty of
tbe people, but we do not represent all th<?

ST, ous moods of mind whichmay chance to befillthem from time to time. ' * jBut, Sir, some Senatorswho have taken part
in thedebate have intimated, cautiously bntyet Isignificantly enough, that in their judgmentthe
era is nnpropitious for a prudent, considerate
exercise of tbegreat right inherent in the peo-ple of modifying their fundamental law. tinchm» distrust of tbe masses from whom wederiveouror- authority I must pronounee at war with every

I" version of the principle of Popular Soverignty.
' That principte Tmean3 thaithe citizensof everye" independent State have the political right andit; the moral and mental capacity to modoland re-
.be model their institutions tosuit themselves. By Ia logical necessity it also means that they have

this right and this capacity at any timeand atto all times. And it certainly negatives tbe idearet that thereis or ought to be any where in any
el. body of their official serrantß a supervisory {
•_ pover to determine when they are and when■ they are not in their sound political senses. {

its Senators on theDemocraticaide of thischamber
)er have with an ominous shake of the head, re-ferred to the headlong spirit of the age, to our
** growinghabits of pnvate and public extrava-les gance, to the dangerous fanaticism aau uereuies
75 abroad in tho iuud, and have expressed their
@ patriarchal apprehension that this is not a fit j

i tine to place back in the hands of the peoploleß tbe sceptre of tbejr sovereignty. lam not of
!&* theirpolitical faith, but I ask, sir, wbomade us I*** the guardians and conservators of tbe people

of Illinois, with power to decide when they are1 and when they are not in proper tune to regu- Ilate their own munipipal affairs in own Jway f Whb made mo oranj other Senator on30 this floor the conductor of the train of popular Iprogress, with the right towhistle down breaks
when 1 or he thought it movingat toe gid&t a

"• ret? cf speed?
■®» Ireputjiau (h& whole idea. Changes of the
•a p r£UQ i e law, weall agree, should not bo made
' lightly or often. Time should be given for a

*Q'l consideration ofail the subjects involved in
ia

80 important an operation. And this, sir, we
. are sure to have in tbe tardy process ot amend-
, ment prescribed in our present Constitution, jLet all changes of the ortfhnic law be cautious,h slow and guarded; but when after full and con-
" fcidernieexperience and the trial of every expe-
® dieatshort of constitutionalreform, to mitigaterl the evil, it'ls found that there are in the plan of& government radical defects, irjunously affect*

jng the most vital interests of the State, thena let them be corrected with the leui possible ds-
** lay. The great object of uoiformity and sta-
* bility does not require a stolid, desperate endu-
? ranee, ad infinitum, of such a siate of things.
* As to tbe various points in which our Conßti- :

tutionneeds amendment, I shall not undertake I
>» to add anything to what has been already so well,l and folly expressed by other Senators. No ocehas denied that there are great defects, snchas i° operate most disastrously upon our highestpub- i£ lie interests. Among these thegross madeqaa- I icy of officißl compensations, tbe absurd limUa- I ition ppon the length of our Legislative sessions, <the emasculated and impotent condition towhich it reduces the executive oflice, the in*sufficiency of our judiciaryorganizition to meet <
Q the present public necetsiti'es, the numerical I ,insufficiency of ourLegislative representation inboth branches, tbe pressure of the two mill tax,and theunwise restrictions upon tho discretion >

of legislation in which the instrumrnt abounds, ju have been mostprominently named in the de- Ie bate. For myself I say frankly, if I were a "■L . member of the Convention to amend the Coc- jstituiion, I should regard all these objections as \well taken; and the discussion thus tar shows, I je | think, that with the exception of the veto '
g power, wo are unanimous in' our views of the ?i various defects. But the evil which towers 1above all others, which more than any other }
'» stirs tbe public mind, and which more than j !8 any other has overcome the reluctance I }
>. of the people to call a Convention, ib jthe present deplorable condition of our 5judiciary. The startlingalternative presented ?
i to us is an amendment of the Constitution, ors a complete demoralization of tbe bencb. Tbe
* journals of this and the preceding session of 3t the General Assembly will show that ingenuity I fhas been exhausted in contrivance to wrest this c

most importantbranch of our government from lit tbe jaws of famine; and that we can stretch fi forth towardsit no helping hand in any form I s
) which the majority canreconcile to tbeir consti- s

J tntional scruples. It is ssidtbat we have hsd sf and yet have good judgesj that the honors of It the bench are yet a magnet sufficient to attract 8ir tbe talent of the barandallure it to a sacrifice Iof private fortune. Sir, if tho bench has not c
, been entirely deserted by those competent to Irl

' till it, let us thank an overruling Providence— Qnot ourselves. The pressing importunities of fti tpe bar, co-operating with tbe impulses of am- I qbition and .a spirit of self&acrifiee, have, it is I tli true, induced men of talent and worth to fill the moffice ot judge. A constant hope of relief in I aisome form, has induced them to continue in it I
from year to year, undismayed by the visionsofthe poor housebefore them. But this cannot T[
last much longir. The end must come,assure- Ily as men had rather eat than starve. By our j ,

action at this session,all hepe of legislative re- Ilief bqs become extinguished. The grim figure *

of famine standsat tU approach to everybench L°in tbe State, utterly lorbidding tbe aspirationsof such as have their fortunes to mako, and Ithreateningbankruptcy to those wbo have buta moderate competency for their support. No IState is safe to permit such a condition of its Imost important department of government an fichour longer than is necessary. This considcra- I fl:tion alone, were tha Constitution absolutely I hj
perfect in every otherparticular, would deter- I bomine my vote in favcrof tbe resolution. m,

It is lo be observed, in justioeto theanthors 0fof the present Constitution, that its chief do- ( cofects have become saeh by a course of subse- xtquent events in our State, which no political Mforesightcould anticipate or provide for. In Icommon with other Senators,I pay my tribnte
of respect to the Convention of 1547. I shall ce:
ask for the new Convention, il a new one shall Ibe called,no greater share of wisdom, prudence I Y6and patriotic solicitude for tbe welfara ot the !D1
Slate than was exemplified in the debates and I z?
proceedings of the old. They were convoked, I zt]
ai we have been reminded, to meet a [ / •
great crisis in the afiairs of the State— JQI
to correct greviotu( political abuses, Ito raise up, if possible, herprostrate creditand I Co
place her enormous debt in course of a sure ul- poi
timate extinction, motto inscribed oyer I ias
their door, and which impresseditself on every bel
page of the instrument, was, ** Jealousy of ru- rie
lers—«tern good fai}h and strict economy." 1 the
They accomplished the objects they proposed to I °f
themselves. Ifat last it has beeoma unfilled to I e.a
our condition, it is because theState has grown j bir
with arapidity which has been in violation of ata,
every established law of national progress and I anc
development. The error of which they were I Sb«
gnjHty, consisted in not contriving a system of I on
sufficient elasticity to comprehendmiracles and j bor
©over impossibilities. 1 . I bop

Now, Sir, occurs thequestion, how shall we j Tperform the work ofamendment? No one baa j ron
spnonsly recommended theprocess ofsuccessive whispecinc amendments Amore tedious,illastration I by 1of eternity could seareely l» presented to ns I totthan theplan of amending onr Constitution in | LarI the various mattersnow demanding reform by I borI this mode. t^as

! The Senator from PUte has brought before ns I ariaa scheme intended to accomplish thesubstantial i aabobject withoatthe expenseorhazards attending I The
a Convention.l

Anyproposition emanating from that source is [
*Mthy cf respect from me, because hesympa- W.thizes with the friends of tha pending resolqtjya
as to the necessities for amendment, and because J 1he Is an acute and accurate lawyer. - But Iamun- Iable to favor his plan. I cannot hot think it in Idirectviolation of the terms of theconstitution. I IRegardless of other objections, this ifwell taken j fea
must be decisive. The familiar rule in construing .t•constitutions as wellas statutes is that the words Iemployed shallbe takenlo theirnathtalandpopu- Ilar import. Now thecourse ofreasoning with mo *| *

Is short. .Theconstitutionlays down two and but I . Ntwo methods oTaeaandment; odo general by a I .
convention the otherspecial bjr Un coom of | frtfl
• .i.'.J '

- I -'• i-i

article twelfthSlu X, t)l(iUly lim!le4 ij* «ts operation to :iat anyone time. What cannot In-
S™" ft * * r ohiwc cauu.,t l*» done indirectly.S.ir H4l l""!**'I ' oo. virtually uudcr thismode ofanieadnuiit. toamend indirectlytire urli-cles, vizj the third, and fourth. acd filth ami

to iiomLim?fißee ?t
l
U
\

Tl)e ioseniom exjiedicutto oomiallyameud but one article, and effect the
,rief S bywaTorfiPqael thereto dot*
the not obviate the substantial difficulty. More tbaaB, ,

?ue article manifestly m ambrideilTivone proceed-eled in« and oneact of submission to theSlenail }*at I cannot approve the scheme ot the honor-
tion* - able Senator fourrikis forether reason*. Huxmh--fetstoogreat adistircrof the i:eiple. L-t rw

*
biad in chains one half3 .to,- ; o« the Popular Sovereigntyof Illinois, invlu- free-r lii not lQ ihh B Pirit of

»nd Jf«'«wy and dfetrmt townrda onr constitnenuiO J,e.

OQI HV*? a ?t
l
iDtcd of their aovervignisti- rights, and lock up the remainder in the existing

ign- constitutionand put the key in onr pockets. Let
irith

lhe . il mn« J* 1860 exercise the same sovereign
.

wntwl over hfer political affairs whichthe Illinoiscide of 1847,was pciiyftal to exercise, withas ample,
jan ** unrestricted frWCom toadopt the provisions of
Ist- ? er constitution fc her exiitiuj exigencies,
«.

l'nnciplea,sentiments affd experience.,°°e of objects contemplated is the savin*tion of expense. The statement of thecost of the
cm, Convention of 1847, madeby the Senator from:the Jrolton, together with the computation whichbeir has been made, showing that the diminishednumbers ol the next will be likely to make thethis expense still leas than in tbe former case itit of seems to mehas pot this objection quite beneath
lose oar notice. Hut, Sir, this opposition on thetber ground of expense, I regard as al together incon-ten- sistent with the dignity of the State of Illinois,
ges- Igoupon the broad ground that a sovereign»n- State is never rich enough to justifyunnecessa-.or ry or extravagant expenditure, and Is neverthe poor enough to delay tor a singlehoar whatever
joea may be needed to perfeot or amend her cmlrf.jof ganiution. This is a strange place to stand npsof and count upon our lingers the cost ofa Conati--3 it tntional Convention. Within thevaults of the
ion- Treasury beneath this chamberhas been accn-cpe- mutated a fund, twenty times as large as thesnal estimated expense of the proposed Convention
ects collected without serious oppression upon the
« a people, now lyingwithout any practical outlet oront power ofapplication for any beneficialpurpose,the ftnd thecontinuance ot which ad infinitum canonly be relieved by an amendment of the Con-are stitntion. Shall it be said, that Illinois, withso, her vast and rapidly augmenting resources willlent continue passively to endure the enoraoua'bur-ex- thens under which she nou groan?,rather thanma- pay the pittance reqaired to relieve herself ofrest them?
pon A Convention, then, is oar only adequate andmd satisfactory mode of amendment. Permit tbelion people ol Illinois, who have never forfeitedtheir grand prerogatives of nnlitical sovereign-en, ty, to revise and remodel their civil organisa-
iral tion without restriction or limitation. Affordpon them the amplest opportunity to provide for thetic. exigencies of their condition, and to embodyfar their present sentiments and principles uponore every question of internalpolicy. If thepoliti-co. cal opinions of a majority have changed, it theiron- views upon any subject of municipalregulationthe hare undergone morfiilcation, what hareer- wo, tuecreatures and representatives of theirsovereignwill, to say, that they shall not he al-sof lowed to conform their organic law to theseiis changes, whatever they may be. I have no fearast. ot any wild, rash departures from thaancientate landmarks. Whatever is viable in tho oldI Lonstitution, 1 h»v* no reason to doubt is asred much cherished hy the masses ot the people ns inb- by us, ana will be carefully preserved in thebe pages of the new. At all events, let us nottbe withhold from our constituents, whoinvested cson- with thispower, theopportunity which ibey askin to pass again upon the *7u<»ie'matter ot theirof organic law. . -i. . v

_
t*•4 The Michigan Hepistry Law.

The la(o Legislature of Michigan passed a Ite»"
vet ,str* to* togo into operation at the next election-
the The Registers meet ion tbe lirst Monday of Octo-
ata rto mj, *ea ,ist °r electors, and continue iu se*-
go

_

fiion at least tnreedays. Fortbe latterhalfof the
. week immediately preceding au election, they"J fcliallbe in session toperfect their lists, which lUts

»rv aru 10 ty lh« lus]»ectors of Election, who
tv Uu.t t° receive the votes of any one who.se
>rv u 3me is not tDercon. The ltegisters are clothed
ind

su®c' ei,t judicial power to carry out the in-
tention of tbe law. Auyperson who is not quali-I fled to vote, and register hin name, h to be finedJv and imprisoned. No person can bo registered o\-It ce,,t in tbe town or wul(1 in wbicU be actually re-

,J[ Certified copies of the are to beiea iurnwhed to any elector on payment of 51) centsDJ foreachhundred namen. The Town and County,ry I Clerks are to forwardcopMs of theRegistries tolen 1 the Secn'tary of State, si» that tbe aggregate Hum-e®- bcr of voters iu the Slate way be known. Tbe>er Registers iu the cities get $2 a day for tbeir tier-re- vices while employed,and in »he country the saiae•or pay as Inspectors of Uie Election,ra- ' , • ■ '

pir Uale's Amendment to the Annro-priatiou Bilf 1

?\o ..

HaJ° Produced a sensation in the Senate
evepiog, by offering as an amendment tons lbe legislature Appropriation bill to repeal thejle r?,? Qla. tI0? realriclloQ in the English Bribery

ire P,u * of Oregon wouldexpress an opiu-
rn- I ca tuereatriction when Kansas applied. Mr.
yn famuhof Oregon thought therestriction wron^.on ar\ -"ouglas made a buncombe speech alter thear style oflast session, »ndMr. Ureen of Missouri
ks Pitts', t-e .Little Giant on the back, smoothed
a J"m down, and assured hint that his return to

• the Democracy was all right. The subject lies
he I Tbe President heldhis last levee for the sea-
a son to night, and Mrs. James Gordon Bennett
in was received in the President's reception room,the latter presenting herto the multitude. The
d« cr° w<i was very great.— Washington Cor. A\ i\Tribune.
is, ■ i ■

J; •Miscellaneous Items.
of Burlington GaatU don'tbelieve in Pike's

"eatc* The editor thinks it is as the name indi-
',Q cates—ratherjishy.
.. One dollar counterfeits on the State Bank of
4j. lowa are being put in circulation through thisu. and other States. Thehead quarters of the gangof scoundrels engaged in this business, is said toLi. ut Burlington.
" Tbe lowa Democrat gives a description of the8t ae«ion of the District Court, atSigourney,

:® Keokuk Coaaty. Tho temple of Justice was atts shed made o! poles and brush, and tbe Clerk'sb- otlice was a log hut, a few feet distant Hon. Jo-a- seph Williams was Judge, and S. A. Jttmes,a- Clerk. There was but one building (the Clerk'ss, office) in the town, and nota female iu the place,to We wish we had lived there.
JT A Bad Bsoinkiso.-A gentleman stsrted yes-t?rdaj lor Pike's Peak with a small house on
in

whe.ela- Ue thought himself fully equipped
against ell dangers, but unfortunately broke•• down before he reached the top of the bluffs.Such an accident at tho commencement of a■» I journey boks rather unpropitious.—Dacenvort

J Sews,
I Dsitii to Old T^iiMANr.—A very extensive

m effort is being made to get up a petition to thej Legislature, praying for the abolition of the char-
-0 ter of the TammaoyjSociety, with a view to put
Q an end to the rascalities and rogueries hatched
8 in that fruitful nest of intrigues. As the Re>
!f J publicansare in full power in Albany,under the
n I leadof Thurlow Weed, it is notimprobable that
e I it may be successful. Tammany, therefore, may
b ( be considered as rpproacbing its end. Tbe old
r sinners whocongregate there may as well con-j fess theirsins at once, and fprepareSfor execu-
r tion,—Ji. i'. Utrald.
e A Bcsbwhackkr Prrmav.—The editorof the
>f Mauch Chunk Qazitti, in his correspondence ;y J irom Uarrisburg, gives the followingas a"true 's copy" ofa petition presented to the Legislature ia last week, from Colombia county:

'

'3 I "Know all menby tbe pressend that all who :a I sinethis pittisshun go in lur to tbrosgh out thesuperintend ol theschools witnesonr hants and1 I seels." jf The Legislature doubtless considered the <t source, and threw thepetition under the table. J
[ Agentleman applied to tbeProbate Court at 1» Cincinnati, some days ago, fora license to mar

} ry a lady. lie was informed by the clerk that,
• upon an application made on tbe previous day,

> a licensebad been issued to another party to■ j marry the same lady. A license was given to
' I the secondapplicant,however, and he b&s since

* marriedthe lady. The mother favoredthe first -
| applicant, thedaughter the second.

[■ Bcsixsss Viewor MAT&ivosrT.—A bookkeeper
. was "engaged" bat could not get married at it I tbe specified time, owing to want of funds
. "The time was fixed for yesterday," said a
, friend. "Iknow it," rejoined he. "Then, whywere yon not married?" " Well," said he look-in#? very serious, and approaehing his ear con- 'I udentially, "the fact is, Jhavegotanezi&uioTi."

%f'esterh .Vet*# Items 1

Fool Plat.—A headless trunk m obserred iiSeatingdown the river jeaterdaj, which lodged !>'

I finally against tbe bank on the west side. The cihead had been severed completely from the tl
| body, apparently with some very sharp instru- <*«

ment. The body is iu such an advanced state ~of decomposition, that we fearall efforts to re--1 cognite or identify it will prove unavailing, F 1There ha? evidently been some deeply foul playsomewhere.—Janeitille Gazette, zJ Gaissooppsss Auvi nt Fibrcakt.—The Vin-
" tcennea(Ind.) GaztiU says U was informed by a /I gentleman that on Saturday,which was a verywarm day, as he was walking through his pas- ofI tore, he heard the leaves rattling on all sides, »•and looking for the cause, he discovered innn-merable grasshoppers, alive and kicking, as ifI they were erjoying an August snn, and fresh,I juicy grass. - •

Godtq to hut a Lovss axd Fltdiko m* aI Corpse.—A younglady, a Miss T,, from Lock-
port, 5. T., passed throneh this city one day flast week on her way to St. Panl, to meet herbetrothed and fulfill herengagement tobe mar-ried. between Hastings and St. Paul she metthe downward bonnd stage which had thecorpseofher intended husband. This she did notI learn nntil she arrived at St Paul, where shehired a livery and started back to overtake thestage. She overhauled the stsgeat Wabasha,and tookcharge of tbe remains ofher lover. TI She passed through thiscity last Thnrsdav night Xlonher way home. She was a brave girl, and *£j bore hercrushing sorrow by having a faithful —=

I hope in tbe Future.—laCroue Democrat.
TerribleDeath TheDelavan (Wis.) JS'orih-ron publishes a letter from Wesau, Mich., inwhich an account is given of a terrible deathby burning,thathappenedthefirstofthemonthto two boya namedWalterKinney and SylvanusLarue at Wesau. Thehouse they slept in wasburned hp and they with it. Walter's bead ciI w*a barned off.' The other, it appears, bad oj arisen, and made a vain attempt for the stairs, mei!as be was fovne in thatdirection fromtheother. PRThe legs and arms were burnt off from both.

OR COLD IN THE HEAD USE F

Cotldington's Lozenges. s
AK EXOXLLSST SDIED7.

Por sale by J. H. EEED k CO,
Ap-tk<cvl«. 1M A Ho LaUilreet. "

HYPOPHOSPHITES. _»o
The New.Remedy for Consumption.

' ' Jreparedaad sold by. J.B. RXKD k OOi,
CbttoKs, 1MssdWLake

I inigfcllancong.
Ihw <;itu.vr wusrKKN '

p!i IKITIIER AND UIDE STOIIE,
'the BROS.,
loc-j soi and 203 Sooth Water Street,uJS " " "* OmOAHO, ILL.

"VT7TJ HAVE JHST RECErVfTD IN BONDnor- tbmuib the CHICAGO OTSTOM wniwoar first InToice for the |ufa UiTOM HOUSE,

i>-Sr KIP and Clip SKINS
ree-

AND BOOT FRONTS CHIUPED,.t of For the Spring Trade,
'lo'n D{?EP3 "OM Til* PAB-3 KASOFAOtDEIBS.

to*I2"iSSSr SflSLet jndemit r.jiwirj , taiSSmSo,'^ot ta BM,»
-lgn BOLELSATHtR OF T7E BE3T TANNAGC3OAK and HEMLOCKTTPPRRKIP aad CALF,
sof —. . , LABTd and FINDINRH
•ies, be Mil at tbe lotas! inarlutpric4 « bj

BLACKBURN BROS..IvS W
l.be!L^^T

/
UER UtOZ STORE. 231the

rom Dldk huhtrt nartet Pried palj la forlich , f 04b thi L EATHEIM JlE AT"L' B! !_

it WBST OLABS OALi? AND K}_p BKINBsath just received
the DIBEOT PBO • FHAHOE ■
sign 'AMBB XELIT A 00..
«•»- LAKftOT. *

»ver ohlesco, m,
I,er Who ten eooituU, m haj u„ „ock 0(
lap iK Lea ther tina BHndimts
urn- Aim, aUrteftoekoftnperlor
the ...f ranu UDBBKH BELIUIa.

UK'3Ha KELLY ">•

°cH ly.bl« «OLUJeA^LK°:^*PCi!-.
the Malt for Sale.
tor TTAWr.ET'S DETROIT lIALT_(VAnc
186, -EL chltflj from CiaadaB irt'r >.n I , vcan miDurMioreot WrK?, TjJ «■«

. u fjrsiWbTAT. FliLUn/i) Alr « 13 BOW•on- terand Lawile ccn"T °< &""1'
rith feS;^f
ban Pike's Peak!
fof Ho ' ,F ??, THE GOLD FIELDS-X.L Tents of all ?!xes and all nricn iinn «-

. and made to oraer br pncei alvara on hand.
tbe vJA«?uS f COLt 8,11 Makera.fed .Ey Post Ogee &I17" -r"I,lJ° d'' glfffc.
5»- TJI,5 E ''mP^ AK,—EVERT OI,E GOING TO
„,H

_

theria mines should taoolj Umsclr.l.h a pair or
the GOLD-DUST POCKET SCALES.

tllpll§2Sl
'e?r
a'' Ho! for Pike's PeabT "

aar A INTENDING TO T VKE
. nt X!V. Ptocx of as; klcd to P.k-'a «tn i«™ „rfonjethtM wticb wiU be to their advactajt'e. b»old ihjlr names and Prst Office aildreta toJL.McLjivi' *a, CO.. Mtoooka. Gninclj ™ McLANe, a
M fel.•Ua" re""reA
the *

not "P IKE'S PEAK STOVE.
re JL
Mk I'A'xunr 'I'JUX},
eir Uanofactered onlj at3oi Eandolph Etrtet.

r* ,m A- '■ BECKKB. A»miL
Trinspertalloit to Pike's Peak

<H' UNDERSIGNED 13 I'KEPARED TOiiq. JL make contractsfcr
£ FRKIGHTINQ PROVISIONS AND MERCHANDISE

> i,a of every description to the Pike's Peak Gold Mine*, m, v ktbeaprtflgasfcricticabll * 10
i,/ Mbeen enssred forseven! jean inlts freULtiogforthe of the United irho confident of ratlsraction. MaKI- 1
.ce ¥ot particulars address
icl att__—

JIME3 n. JONS3.
-

fel9tm -e-» »t.
Joseph. Mo.

,11- piITdBUKQH, Fr. WAY.VE i CHICAGO
led -A- BAILROAD CO.

3r £ NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!
IMPORTANT CHANGE !

itj On and after
to ITfonday« February 21, 1859,
!!1" ?'^lM?i l,} e^.for^,<?. recdTed fron New York, Bos-

«*• B *Lll: mor,e» Pittttarjth. Undnnali,or- twlnu nn thePitUbnnrh
ue Uvwd at a'0 wUI b" rewi"d "d ds'

NEW DEPOT ON CHARLES:BTEEET,
c- WestHde, near Van Boren streetErid*e.

lte
Feh. ,a. im

J' w - MC3SO:'-

to T\ IRECTOKY OP CHICAGO.—
he -L'
•ry CARD.
P" D- B. COOK*! k CO. bes toannounce to the pnbl'c.lr. ard especlalljr tbe bu«ness me of Cbicuo. that their

. second an-.uatIssue of the Directory of Chicago will be'«• Issued In Jane.
he t'oe nuroereaichanires that will occnr onor before theiri "to: Ma*,bate Induced os to delay theeai-rass of tlie
ed WO Ji anill the2:dcay cf M»y. thereby tniurJniramorepertect and rel.aMe work, a* a canra?s ma le at ihe m t>to vent tlmt* must necessarily te deflJenland c^BDaraUye*iea ly formless.

CAUTION.
»a- ,We are Inf:rmed that cer ain partie» now notp obtala-
»tt ne acd adTei tlscments fo- a Directory ofthe City, reprtsentln* the s.imeto l>- nur regular lis.-e.ball nit commence our eunnua unUl after Ihe
■** ftSI

REMOYAL.
buel, BILL, GRANGER i CO,

s'a WholesaleDealers la
ii- BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hare taken their Stock to
33 Lake Street 3313 Comer of Wabash Avenue.

c,» 7 re:eljinc our Spring Stock, and with In--10 creased facilltes for doinghos:nen<. shall always hareparflt-jckcomptete-shal: keep flrsl-classwork, and selllew to cjubacd prompt cayirr trade.fetocapi am BLltfL. HILL. ORANGRg A CO.
\ MK Y ER'S

Miracalons Vermin Destroyer,
8, For the Destruction of
'« Rata,' mice, Moles, Bos*, i?lo«qnftoe« te * Uoacbes, Fleas* axotbs. Garden

Insceu, Ants, Ac.
n rn n e ciiEiiiCAri preparations.a L knownundertbe aboyetlUe fortte laat 23 yearstoromrhnot Korope. where ibey havt met witha trlan-,e pb*Lt tuccesa. have •ftalrfrl for their InTentor andj. JLuiufaciai era world-wide celebrity,attestedby the Ka-
- nerors of Russia. France. Austria, the Queen of En*

, land, ihe Klnxs of Uetfiora. Naples, Harari*.r» Saxony, tc.; vid In America thtir efflden«r has beenendorsed by tbe Uirectora Public Institutions acd
the approvalof nnmereus prir*te dtliens. that they ared tbe only remedies In tbe world tore to exterminate allkinds of vermin.

Meier's Miraculous Preparations destroy tbe onwel>1 come intruders without mercy, and never f»u. His artit nas I'roaght death to millions of then In the world, and
d from this day the watch-word ofall hoosen-epers, xser-chants, ship-owners, and hnsbsndm&n wiU be "Mo more

' Termin.e Depot of the Inventor and proprietor,
it JOSEPHMETES. Practical Chemist
j tiLl Broadway. New York,
d General izent for tue United k tales and Canada*
j. V. RCStITON Dnugist, 417 Broadway.

l" »,f?TO d
. b3LBOCXEB * PHILLIPS <fc CO- and OV.jULLKH A 00. d**3P btfse Coil or Carbon Oil Lamps, Ac., Ac.

I npHE CITY MANUFACTURING COM--1 P*ny of Waterbury, have taken the stock
*

, -
"'I ctr"QRE" :

0 Fiicei Reduced to Bait the Times.
The Stock consists of Coil or Carbon Oil and ytald

. i57"" ■5d """"J'r* r -'r7 eatfmiTe Tariet I-Chin-' w i ."""'n"«!«•• Ode. «Ac« L jhf. Co ttnejl
• J®""* E;~tr "'Xlea.jlisjsfor Ladles HeliAt SctoS'JprfSS Si":rmin, f»<:k e'l,cTela.Ac.,atmaiia.

A!*o, O&ean far Cash
, Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New;

| And a lot of Smaller Tin Cans, holding frcma gallon ■
. to 10 ballocs.
. felHm cm J. K. JOHNSON. Manager.

1 2JIIRST GREAT SALE OP '
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWZLBY. t

1 Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware, 1
| FANCY GOODS, tc.

JAMES H. HOES,
'«.» LAKE STREET 117
Will eomoienee from this date to BeQ at COST forThlny Days, his Jarzs and ertensive stock of the above ,named r>ods comprising everythln* contained In a Jn&BT CLASS J2WELS7 STORE.FOH ONLY.
The reason for to doln*ts toredace as mich as pesat-ble his larse stock before removing temporarily for atiiort time, that the store be now occupies may be re-runner bfeotaln*vhe treat emporiumCtyofthe West, ibe public can now avail themselvea *

V 5* be
,
fcre offwed of selectIn* from ftthls splendld stock or coods. such aitldes u ibey may?,i u nenerauy raid at auction *

saies and nave amach txttcr opjortonity to inspect the 0
goodsandmake selections. w

will co; let thisrare opportunity pass «

Mmeo beautimiarticles compris- w
ihe place. Ko. 117Lake street. Chlcaw.EL w

n0303m b6JO JAMM H. HOKB. th

Articles of diet for invalids *°

AND CHILDRXN. ;
would invite attention to oar complete asaortaea!of these articles, conslatlncof

BISCOTINE,
BfiOMA, CHOCOLATE. QABHOW SOOT, BARLEY, *

OEOATS, AUCATHEPTA,
FAHIMA, itO, kO.

AQof which ws can recommend as perfect* pure and
HALSEYk HINe.

HomeopathlePh "^-",7. ligCUrk-st.
HO! FOR PIKE'S PEAK! ji

Rifles, shot guns, revolvers,BOWIE KNIVES, and (cseral ontfita for themuxes at 230 Lake street. tiEO.T. ABBEY 5^Agents for Haaird's Powder. |n«elQj ly

For the Gold Mines, £»

iJ PI3TOL& BOWIE KNIVES: also, a lam ass-rt- T)ment of Tariet and oiher KlUea. Shot Go-ZEd olhec V
* raeral onttlt tor the Jllnes. at 8S -J,

laaan-cn P. A CO. SJ
FAIRBANKS' . gj,

ram JPTJ
S O A. LBS. /a

■OLD BT fort
FAIRS ASKS k

P,OAA2 ILI *3°AL OILM—^WAS- S'J"
* ftraeriorirtldeL briahl and f»Ue

. weiaio S

=
iflcbicines "

E,
et,

; asai
the griat western

WHOIKSAH AND BETAIIi
PATE3STT

ISBi -meoici.VE nut*ot.
tob want a rea»edy\

•• tor yonr Conah bo to
>Blh Sfe.flg?A co-,fl-

fcr KVnf yea vasta remedy to
** purity the Blood eo to I'M1Z "■ BOLL*B* SMITH

tW~If yon want a Feveraiid Acue remtdy ra to
801.1.ka, fiMITU A 0u„ 121Wke *.

wutaHil Ceo-toiatlve or llalr Drying, 10

j_
"BOLIJB. SMITH*OO_

"® want aRheumat-
ic Pill or Liaiamest, to to
BOLLEB,BMITUA 00. 134

kof LakMt.

BTIf yonwanta HairDye
-wjjnted. gotoBOLLXB.

raiK k 00., 134Lat»«k
[®* you want a Ponratlveer Cathartle PIU 10 to &.

A A C3'«. 134 Lake street.
DE I!*nt * Fain KU-

, ler orPain Extractor 10 to

W *" yon want some Tonla
bitters Schnapps

Y. <~ toBOUJEP, SMITH A
—• CO.. 134 Lake street.

ror Dnpanco'a Clark'iandCheeiman'sfemalePUli3 bollol smith*00. IS*Lake street.
k-w far Coach Cun'Ptt orfuloooto W*fer* to ti Ml

rt Lake sL. BOLUCS, SMITH A
In* W.

Br?or * Pute nrJi'r the Teeth goto[r or ROLLESL BMHH k CO. li 4
, lAke-sa,

a Liver and Drspro-are "e Remedy, goto BOLIES.
tm>, vaaiimua DTV

* 00.. m LUM

CO. IHUIK.
Strengthening Ftaa*ten of all kinds to BOLLEiI,

at SMITH k 00« 134Laxe-as
a Remedy tor allfiivaie Diseases go to 1M

KE o?** >> 1541X111 *

° of tWTor a Remedy forD*»-4! n* eiwrs of the HiLa fo tot* ROLLM. SMITH A CO..
Lako^i.

Paney Soaps. Bniih-
— eaand Toll* t Articles go to
£

.
BOLL la. SMITH kC0« 134Lake^t.

.

tPTor Fadkerchlef Ex-tracts and Pertauery ko to
HOLLO. SMITH A 00.. 1M

jt.
lAke-st.

—• tF"Por Ttoism, Shoulder
Braces and Abdominal sup-
porters, Tney are agents for

pa the mannfactorers and «U1lu sell at low prices. BOLLEM. SMITH ka. 114

■ Colds,iU CopshM,
Anthmn,
Catarrh,

,
. Inllaenza,1 I Bronchitis,

HoarHenesß,Sore Throut,>Vhoopinp Couch,
tas- Incipient Consnniption9
„i, Brown's ilroiivliiiii Troches.
QC-

corraionT sxjcatn,

Jnrtered accordln* to act of in the year 1557. by
«)1 _?°ffliemisU, Boitoa, in the Clerk'aUfflce of the District Coortof the DUt. of MasiachnseUs.

*• e*eatand sad ien chances of ourw aJS!h JK* *oorces of Palmonarvand Hronchlal»a Experience havingproved that simple rem-
— ™f? ®}*®Q andeertalaly when taken to the£Sr. the disease, recoorie ahoold at once be

Ph. u 8"!*? 1 p™nehlal Trochea," or Lotenges, lettne coagh or irritation 0f the throat be ever so slight, as
l'c. oa * mor« lerioos attack may be effecta-
ieir wardedcIL

u" Brown's Bronchial Troches,
tlie Conrh. Cel l. Poaneness »nd Inflnenxa.ore er Sirenetsof the 1 hroat."e- SuS*,, If? i? 5® HackingOoagh in CoosompUoa.
to* eTes BfotC-ltis. Asthma and Ca'arrh

to the voice ofSingeramm Indispensableto PnbQc tipcLkeri.

("Jr Brown's Bronchial Troclies.
Ihe 0?rom Rev. Ueiry Ward Beecber. who used the

„ T , Troches tor five yeare.]renever ichvignl my mind retoectlrgthrmfromt- !gf WfP -tothinkyetbeuerof tha» »h-cb I beganIn allof my lectnring tours I bare patrtin 1 i° m ».carpet baa as rtgalarlyasldoleetcres1 go cot beiit. te toaay that in 10far as 1haveofcomparison, yoorlrochea are ore-eml-nently the best and the firstofthe greatLt senge SchooL**
Brown's Bronchial Troclies.

~t tPromßev.E. H. Cba ln.D.D. New York.]I consider yonr Lc*?ngea an excellent article for
33 Speakera^ recommend their nse to Public

ta Brown's Bronchial
fJi! *ram c - U- f Mdner. P. indpal of the Rotger'a Pe«

>• nu? Tfbeen the* daring theKches "

*°a no reUe* anUl 1 toona your

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
_t*TPor Children laboring under Coort. WhcoylnaCough. cr Hoarsnesa are particularly adapted. oa aScouat of their aoothlog and demaiceot nropertlea Aa-»OiabyPeCt^ration, and at ph|ff m1

FENTON & CO.,
91 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE TBDKWT BOCBI

[i Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
™ foIdbjBOLLI3,BMITHk 00„mullitiMt
SS Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
J Sold by E. T.WATKINS k CO. »SUt. itrtrt.
S Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

Bold by J.H. RXID A 00„ 144and 141t «v« gtnet

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
l fold b» HAYEN. PiiEEL k CO.. 77 Wlter Am

r. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by SARGENT k IL3LEY. 149 Lake street,

[ Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
k Sold by J.l.aroiXEß*oo.S7WU«itr.t«.r Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, j

Sold br BOCKFE. INNI3 k CO.. XWito- j
t Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, JI; Sold b> L. READ k 00_ WL»i. itrwt t

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, :
SoldbrO./.FDILERICO. j

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ?
Have, for their Tonic and other Medleinal Ybtaea. be- a
comeso celebrated and popalar, that unprincipled par- *

? tleahereandelsewhere have conatofeited themexten* (
rfve'y, and to prevent deception we refer purcaaicrs to
the above parHastorthe geaolaeartlele or to the pro*
mister*, "

i Hoatetter & Smith* v
ia3Scß7-<m PITTSBURGH. PA. *

I\/| OTHERS, AS YOU LOVE YOUR !

' 1»1 Children, be on the alert for every jymstoa ofWorm*, yor worn cause the death of moretaao anyt _v_ . _ , ether dlseaaea. la all easesDEAD SHOI =

ros 5
O R TVT S ' They are a delldoas prera-VAiUO. ration of Sugar that anychildwillcrave. Ifworms are present, they will safelyand ef-toeta«ily remove them and restore health Inall eateaWorms! Worms!—These troublesome -infests oi the

stomach andboweis of children have at last found theirmttchln a matchless preparation called M HoUowar'sWorm Confection.** whtch Is ii» the form ofa pleasantand aareeableeaady. The little children affected wtthworma. which heretofore turned up their noses andamttered aad erled about the adroicteratloa of thenanceonsstnia under the name of Vermircre. will oneatheir uttle mouths with ecstacy to the Inventortor making a pleasantcore tor one of the moal troobi*aome diseasea Every boxwarranted.
BOLLEa. BSCTH k CO..deal 154Lake-sL. Agentstor Northwestern Batea.

oa. e. J. iram 1

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTEJtrJE TO.YIC, J

WILL CUIX Jh
PEVEB AND ABUE. "r
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRE3 AND w
A Panama Peveneaa often be prevented by the ase nc.orthis Invahxabie remedy. The redpo Is from a veryPhjddanafter thirty-five years experience
in Hospitalsaadvrivatepracticela New York city, and £**
has been tested la all sedlons of the coontry daring the "•

past six year* wtth the meat wonderfhl sncceae. In thewestern and coaatry, whare Pever andAgo*prevail H has accomplished much by earing thediseaseas well as renovatingaod recaperatti* the sy»> v>ternalready shattered by the ase ofQuinineTMorphiaeand Mercury, or fromtoo treease ofthe trashy nostrmnssccb as are being forced uponthe ansospectmg «ntvallcL To all sasertng from prosratlan after <llsya*ft I J-
mnmmend andcoaraatee Ula Medldne as a perfectT. nle. To travellers Inanhealthyclimates, I would ase "fthe words of the welVknown Oaptala John W. Mcnaoa.nowof a Liverpool Packet line, a. d many years IntheSouth era and Booth American Ooastlng trade. **l oiv*oa!d aafoonthlnk of roln*to aeawithoots rodder aswithout the QnlnlneSuosthote.** ]

J. H. HAZARDS Proprietor,
lil Maiden Lane. New York. r.pFenton, lloblnaon A ft»Hh. jl

u South Water strcob Chicago, m. 2^
\T7EIGH AND CONSIDEB.—ANHONEST *A*-jyierdpTJASXS:B Aorioc *0 OOTOUMPTIYEa— W

Cii« great and best aa..SVi^^B^
HALF'S BALSakC '

aid the aaada of thy^HPMufnAWai^E^^l
U Tuaotxl

Spring of Ufa, aadthoa wSt be reatered fXrWwi I I
acala to thy family. vaTnoa need not despair
foraa nesriy aathoqart voaathy eoadHlonbaotiauwhopalea thin mlaa wia,: aad u iimi ff.TSLTf*? t*
have been raatorad to
of ottjrj.mt,om UMlmoaj jS
Tbaaviß ami »«b. iSStSWS£ SLS —iC
m. mu»m< Si

= &r.
A i ' i;ii *KOTLY TKiaiTFuant5 BEMEDY

J FOR ALL D| SEisia ARISING • FROM
5 M ALAKIA ;
' Particularly PBVBa and AOTJU.

£&S2IZ7t, «» «<«

' matarur*nd" togs or the b». U>e
• turpU liver enlargement of the■jießn.^!»v!i! ,eU °r

la the aids. B! itoaa InUraittliE JSatfttalPw Cak®

•ad. Indeed. all dUeaun -rising t*m+ttonoftbe its'em. lu Ingredients xre Jl'"?'u-andiwfnctly harmlesslntheirma, «m IMirf^SiJ *

_
Ula toarc. Reader. If you dedreto 2ft*• U«* *?d Irtyoor betfti. take ft u onca. >»£•,??}
thosethings whioh only palliatewh2 tt theyda^?oici£.

MISSR3. 1 K. MANN * CO?o<£ii -'wianSLAgaeBalsam superior to aay remedy la oar market £m ttieewnaoeßi eoro of alf malarious tfseaiM. u«
• i'i3.woru? ,h* *•« »■•*

y*9%ntrm% RICHARDS JrTil SMAS.

ffMittftcrSS. I 'gth a vicinity fop theW2 snUdotJS ?llh remedial vir-
!ttom«^*eek ai»d^tß^|f»iAV)?J^aB 8&to Imnte knowkdce of this i '™° las «afe, prompt aad efllcient.

®l^)ua^'l recommend U
M. E. QACKKDOM. D. If.

MSTBIH. 9. K. MANS «uow;~'/V/"?7
P_ four >nu. tUli.m for Hi fait H.rh.« mU
£ m Pwa« la UjU vldoltr.and c:o«wEb£f?l?,, ».*CO J?# .

0'

ou~ ever »»ld m Ind'ana.»mt w l V? #l>ertre® ed*tover and actio without f*iL euro chilli.
Trull l.m* PttllxHM t REAgNft

%% """•""iffla-ii-SS4

-

«S: 'ssai «, <

fxss
Foala Yoora trulr. q_ p. WOOD
?m P,2 « *

*r°
' Proprietors, Galkn. O

thh liveb invigohatos
„ or "Oinj BT Dg SiNJOKD.
JBJ COMPOtrjfDKD SSTHKLT FROM ttSB,T3 ONK OF TIIE lil'iJT I'I.'Ki;ATIVHlud UVIS MlDioram anwb.fcn.ih. ooblii

. L^r.isr?^imUHinuo. K.»DIT-i rt» ,* mESL'SSj\?St
IMI oratln* ibo, itoraach.; n I OalyonobotUaboeed

eaoalac tood to v jMtothrowoatortbesrau«g. tern tho eflecu of wsj
, dTLn« a,# "eiir*an< r *ioD*iickne«ibealth to the whole ma-' . __

?la» ehlnery. remov*sc the; 4{J . On* bottle taketa for
Xia, cause ofthedliea**—«f.i J«Qndlp« remoyci allfoctlnca radical eore. | saliowne* or onaalarat

BUl!«w attacks ard , color from ibouio.
oared, and. what Is betun a Oco dose Ukea **>>.»«

KCTSiud b, Ih, oc», Or D*»- Tl* orUor* Irt tbo food dUmo to Ooa doae aft«r eftUa*: weU»

CO.. taiaffldeattoreHtTette; hH /w-jatomaehaadpreventlhe . ° {te?"peat-
(>

Onuon a. M jjFtowi rstlrlsc. orereau m yloldalzaort to tho flna■ *x. ateflJornr*. jota,
eo to Onl? » w

YM ntot 1 OrtQi the bowe!« *?£!cenllr acd euro eo*- aaelUna Um
d*j»A» . P3 a«»ofbaDUt

Ooa k cm tisen after Wotakeßleaiarelar^
s .ch aijilwll cnr4Dt»- UJ comneDdla.T tbU nedi*
»«il* fine aa a itreveataUT*

>4t. One dote of two t«- 4il u d«nV0 \

« i / ,
- " H odctu« with,Ou> one dote uane-

.
-i eertalctr.aaiUhouaodadlai<>lT relloTCi W jtre willing to tcttity toWuild I iIU wouderfnl Tlrtaee.

kLu WHO USA IT ARB QIVIIfG THE J8
VitAMMOQS TBSTIMOrnr Isf ITS FAVOU.
%rM.. waterU the month with the InvUorator. andrrallow bothtocftAar.

"|! •*** doixii rn Borrt».
Dr. SANfOSL Proprietor, No. 24i Broadway. NewYork. Setalle.i oy alt Drnmruit. Bohl. al*o, b»

HOLIES, SMITH h 00.. 134Lake st..andrAimsTOOK k davia,_hrn.l*.«< »t <tmt

Real (Sstate.

WANTED TO KXOHAKQK JOHA OITT
Seddesoe.a

2S. HOMESTEAD,
OouitUnaoi a Two-atorr Ullwauke*Srlea liotue, DalbnUdlnn.Yml and Garden,ail la coroyleteorder, loasl:,by edlnoneof thoMbeaatlAil and healthy Lake Townsta

•rk'a WUeomin. onlyCO milea tnathU cityon the line of Umstis. Lake ShoreRailroad.
oar Also wanted to Milor exehau fordly property.

Wuecuxia Panning and Fiao Lands.
! £® JorPaztlc*Jan addrees Pott Oflce Bos IW.

* be laae-tst-ty
i. let i ■U s. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING

AGENCY.
3S 9 TheßubacrfberliaTtn*h*dmnch practical exrierlencela

SELECTING AWD LOOATXNO ULND3,
la the Tarlona Lana DWrictaln the Western Ptateebaa

cnoioal fadiitlee for maklu vuluabla seclectloos
TOa LAUD WARRANTS OR CASQ.
Choice Selections may now be made la

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons bavins Warrants can have them Located ia

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Pro lit Guaranteed*

jrc.° Payable In One Year.
D°t Wlaconala and Illinois Landi for sale low foreres Cash.
iave Honey Inrested inKansas and Nebraska,

--. B. SALISBURY. Land Loeatlnir AsenUoL anlsrf»ly 4»olarktfreet.ChicaKO.
33. a

<£imrational.for
ibile ■

JJO COMMENCE, TUESDAY, MARCH 1,
'3+ Tbe Spring and Summer Term .

—or thi—

Northwest'rn Female College
EVANBTOS. ILLINOIS.

IS* 113 VUes North from Cbicaco.]
lft ,

total iiaoi.ii oiiAaois.
ic. Acadsmlc DopM (per half year) 16900
a§. Collete ** "

•* ••

74W
Threechaweilnclode Board. Tuition fn all itndles re*qured of and all of which are 'reooeotiyeharcedaa;*l£xiras.*exeepi Music.Ornamental Branches and *aihln«—the laat turn beloitehtried flfly cents per dosen. It will be at »M riane* that rnuiy whoare now ertdectlccth# ertacttloaof their danahiersmlsht beedaeabncujpm at the ainecostat which they are now boarding them lak.eclty.wtule thfy ktuw qd la Unoracce.

3j Phjslttl, Bental ud Soral Dlaelplloe,
Are aU provided for atth's Imitation. KaehTeseherhas a l.ml'ed nnmber of the yoonr ladles omler her e*.

peclal cure, toinsore Urines* fn their haMta and prcprte>a tyof deportment. #orpartlei>lar*addmsthePrv»l>lcnW
'

,
W.P. JOriBS.A. Jt.Xvanvtcn,fel7caso2y or. Boa 4»

s,

' the entire Chain. Consolidation of " Bryantk Btratton'aUercaatUeOollece" and " Bell's Commercial Colleae"nowcondocted as one omier the name and
. fVe e

-

f "V.ANT. BULL k BTRATTOW. Di«by V. MlL JointProprietorand Aisodate Prhjdpal of Cbicaxo Col-lw. Clreal«r in . Cimoio. o( SO D«"1 fumUbtd pnvtnitoosly on application utbe on»eraUned
ia23 fQ ilAw |y BRYANT. BULL k 3TOAITON.

I. "DOY'B HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NEXT19 Term will commence on Monti: y. Pcbrnan 7th.
ISM. A. J. BAWYIR. A. M.. will kiuldm tlolreedva

. pntytwenty-flye psplls into hb schodat his resldencß.I, 113 Monroe street, and be wishes nore to apply tor ad*misrton anlen they are determined to Jowell for 'hem*
»- S(?? k tor the advancement of thoee .vlmlttod no oalotr . will be roalml by the tea hera js3i

SAUSBURY MANSION SCHOOL, LIN
COLN BQUAR*. WORCRSTTO. MASS.k _ A ftm-Oass Boardlns and Day School fcr YonniiJ. V,Bean K. Principal.

Rafsuaoa m Chicago?—'Wm. B. Oadeo B&q ; B«v.?m* ?' Web»ter. Eso.; Lathertq.: Wm. U. Well». Esq.. 9upt. Pob. Scheie; w. B.Unmibory, lsq.; John P. Chapln, £sq.; J. Yonnc^can>>
- moo. E«q. j«u 3m*

QDptinaiis.
gISHI AND HEARING.—

. DR. F. A. CADWELL,

or tosohto a w.
Bie Eminentand SkilUU Operator on \ho

B"SrB A3M3D BAR.
At the MATTEBON HOUSE. Chlcaco lIU Is worklnamirade* In the way ofrestoring

LOST SIGHT AlfD DEARnCI.
Upwards of On# Hondred and Patient*havebeear eelvedby Dr.o- wlttta the last■ksay of whom have beew 6Und tor monshs and yearTwhUe pthera who have long been (offerers, hare hadthatr diseases removed. "*•

.2? ,C.'i aervice* are apvree!.aled Is. tEube la daily receiving new puieats from allwcdv°i^a*?n <ltim'silrTg.as carei. Ms early
No-ee isrtmalred fcraatxamlnation or opinion, and

QfnICAQO C HABITIBLI
"« ARBEAR INVIHaiABT.

Diirpaii*ary of th® Inflrmary
Op«Kierj JhraU- fra« 11 l-juni-2»'dk

lOE BIATDITOCS TMiTJOST

*a 00 Marti CUik Strwt, Cor. Hichiguj.

Trfes:™"' 1"™- D aS&4 J
AjngfOMBoaaio*-IL BolmM. aR w B BiJUtB.

iOUIS MAUSS,

[JProefiea? Opticiutt,
BAta wllk J«aj. Pike k Sooa. *. Y..J

T» - CLARK STREET
Opposite theCourt Ucaae,

*Z£Et£&'t%?n2g££>"ottk* l >

>BT>SQasopcrTSI gZ;


